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0 LONG, BLUEJACKETS

', On January 15, the last of 4 4pij
ilors to receive radio training at

he university will pack up their
ea bags, droP one last request to GAOL

r
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t

y w

TH@ ~DICHO ARGONAUII', Official Publication'of the ASUI, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1945
'ther phase of Idaho's war-time r

U'""'.".""'"'""'t~ Grpllp tO D1SCBSS ~@au ~

,*@'uthc "Ilo, shortly o«lt Fcorl .,;:::"',>'':-, I ',:.'I Ibi . gg}} ...;—::;:,;',. OfHeiai Says Draft Laws
arbor, has been located in wh'at::" '-—~,: neW War a ailfS
ommander Glen Lantz described, ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~

cujty and students co-operated .:,== ' ] I t tio 1 R 1 tio 1 b wr'

,
'-'' 5 '' g ""' @

.~~I,'' "':.,-'.. "j~;;.':::.'t' '- „"Ithink.Itcan 8 fely p edict that the prop sed bills nusually well, he said. Capacity
I

NI::, ~If discussjon thjs week wj]1 be con p, 5Q$ I p l in congress which would change selective service classifica-
tions will not affect college students," Eugene Wion pf Boise,
traveling, auditor and. supervisor of Selective Service for

scv, M;ix C„,jj,'he 19 weeks couise of instruction ':;:,'„dent'.Topics under ievjew .wj
p"; - ».':,"''4 . ': "-";",;:.;-;;:;~„:j;,;,"';':;::;.:',:.'".',',:4U", g:; 'daho, said yesterday. He was in Moscow to m'eet with the

: "..:,::,',.'::.':r~"P:""'::",:,"::„',";.":-'',:".':,"-"",:g::::,"Latah county selective service board.
Mr. Wiou said that.d-Pg rejected ut tiiu ihductiou station.

reoiving training at the univer- f Lu on short th d ~ P,."',; ...':;,',.;: ': "
IN ':,';; '.,-.:;; ',.',".g~„"""","".,:,:,:.'."',„', ':,':g<j';„,:".'': '-;.;.',::.'" at . Fort Lewi'jty is typical of all the others

g I hc Irh . that have Passed through the time, Idaho Selective Service has not been asked to review
! schooh Nearly all of them were - students. In fact, Mr. Wion pointed

:g oducl 4 I m thc U. g. Naval )}',::."I.',Q '

Agggpardglrants out. Ihc c«d«t qucot o

tice(
'rot I w c t r t P gut, c ,i,'ome before the board at all. He

said that every case is an indi-
J3R I Ihc p lft'c I I 'ic cc dcp I 'i turcd obovc are Mary Nco(dcm qu cu, (c t cm right} o„d hcr bc„yol ycg lcodc„c bell to

W ds FO
came from Gi'eat I akes and Commander Glenn B. Lantz, ment. The'eeting will be held right: Betty Ann Nelson, Betty Newel], Mary Mansisador, Peggy Estes, Shirley Brajidt and Miss Ho]- TY Th 'N %If I "There is no change in the status
San Diego. Snecjally selected who last week Veceived notice Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the Bucket. den, They made their appear'ance at the pre-confence games and will continue to lead Vanda] cheer U Dgt86 jlRCmDCI 8blucjackets whose past experi- oi'is promotion to the rank of A few members of the wjnnjng ing throughout the basketball. selison. And, he thinks that the proposedj'l; ence ln the i'iehl or whose apti- a full Navy commander. Com- varsity debate team, who con- ASUI executive board mern- drait of nurses would affect only

in, olliloIIIRR 'ude tests indicated ability or monder Lantz came here March tested WaI]a Walla December 9,
hers last . night aPProved .the registered graduate nurses.ar~ +p

to.l lb.r b.ot I-vcv u„d lh„, m.odlog .Ir:c.t ol the Naval p,.g,.m Th, top,c to bc dub.t«gb qwi
g f 0 eg ef 0 ga g, of the university concert band fo" speech last Saturday, gave anpiogr . o c

scliool at Moscow. assuming the head duties of the er nment should enact legislation ~
ment at.all-university functions which now faces our countiy. Heln~ y lpwc loll t I c c It od It" r u I ltc'c, ltc cored ov I p I I bit tl I I b- FOr Larlyer Ijnian TWukluk3ol ~ LIOntnIIntIOnS

c]oss eight, hours a doy in radio t'o'n'"g officer for three months or disputes." Anyone who debat-
theory ond maintenance, naval ra- ot ovy «a g 'oo], Los . ed in the intramural beginners't last night's meeting of the.

" "Monday will mark the opening of the World Student
years 'lay'"g ot basketb ] which he deemed critical at the

dio Pvoceduvc, hand s~nding ond g, o or 27 months in debate on the same subject is in- ASUI t' d, B'll'ervice Fund drive, sponsored annually on the campus by
' moment, both in war plants and inexecu ive oor, Bil ie

receiving, typing, codes, telephone the South Pacific. Commander vited to attend. the Inter-church council," anno]Inced Lp]lise Schle el, g ' the armed forces. First, the pres-Keeton was appointed chairman iSe C ege, PreSi- ointed out that its members .and interphone la]king and re- on d that he has as yet Tentative plans are also being dent. Miss Schlegel added that this year's goal has been s t ident asked for the passage of a
ceiving, with physical ]iaining ' 0 orders regarding his 'ade for the presentation of a

of the post war planning com- ~ 'hou]d receive reco ition for
mittee for the student union

as at least $600, an increase of $200 over last year gn National Service Act to meet the
their service.scheduled after classes. P 'ent uPon the closing of movie concerning India at next building. The committee, compos- The ro osed awards will beUpon successfu]. coal]1]etion of " "' "o'y 'eek's c]ub meeting.

Named general chairman of the drive is Marjorie Aeschli- labor shortage in our war indus-

ed of Miss Keeton, Elaine Thomas many who is working with the faculty advisors, Helen Camp . P, tries; second, he asked the induc-
~

' 5-inch chenille letters, in silvertheir 19-weeks cour e the tr inee ' All university students, faculty d. R ] h J ]
' k bell and Jean Seitz. Heads of the canvassing committee ale . ' tion of 4-F's for use in non Injji-

3} 3
are g "* du t d 11 I I - Rusnln RIIICS set m mbc c, d c rvl c the I 4 I th „4I I u u uud Gcrry "urrijl while Ruth Loth gud . -

„

to y
'

or 'u I tv wt ore they
men ond assigned to a fleet unit camPus are invited to attend ]orger 'unjon buj]djng wh th r BeVe»y Weber Will aCt aS CO-Chairmen Of Publicity. "' ' '. can b of the most use; third, he
or to o shove radio station. p p f 'ew or remodeled and comp'1 Tentative Publicity Plans made

I band members must participate asked the amendment of the Se-
+1 ~ in 75 per cent of the conference

gg~mmm Three Commanders Serve M pM ~ R NMtCrmt CS TT ~
by the council include visiting ~gagIqmanirz ~ z+g ERR ]ective Service act to include the488 mCPi UHtBPaC basketball games, or 80 per cenlFirst commanding officer of the g y ~ QmyCPsg~ tP ~Cgr unjversity post wor p] SPeokers from Baxter hosPital at .. 'ndiiction of nurses for military

chano 1, U,S.N.R. Hc wos succeed- mittee mem]Jevs who will aid in l. llllll C l Ldllb
ed in September 1942 by I t I t -f. t t h' Alp %ylFg LJ1 C11CStrg The advisability of sending one this project are Marjorie Mathot, ~

~ concert band, wi]1 determme elig-

Cmdr. George H. Hamilton, U.S. closed from Januar 28 to Febru- .
o ore delegates to the Pacific Marjorie Meredith and Bob Smith. J'pg QCmpfc ose rom anuary 8 to Febru- Student Presidents'ssociation tions to the executive board.N.R., who subsequcni,ly wos pro- avy ]p, Darwin Biown, president Monday a new uniform day Thermometer 1Vi]] Tell

mote(j to the rank of commander of the Inter-fraternity counci] an- made its initial appearance on the regional meeting was discussed
With a Graeco-Roman theme,

before being de]ache(j in Fcbvu- nounced last night. camPus when members of the Uni- The board was in favor of send- With the drive lostin one
t dltl uol perl} W h w'ill rco C ]]e C Women LOng AWaited

avy, . Fraternities have been able to A]1 G;rj Singing O~~h~st~a ing ASUI President Fred Watson week, each student will be asked t
o egeure is year an assembly, sere- ' ~ ~

oppcorcd i cl c o 4 orou 4 ud th new P vtdoot cl ct d t c ot 'lbut o c do code o 4 douce Th U Id ud HO](l Djsoigsqjon Vailltlng I'I'0]CCt
campus in their black, long this spring, though no official to the fund. Tags w be g 'ilver Ba]l on February 17, fo]-

B. Lantz, U.S.N.R., who has re- able the houses to di'aw up their sleeved sweaters, wit . ye ow, ~ . g ..doWitip out the general: theme, A panel discussion open to the B Rosl Ri(I(H
move was acted upon. Passage of all contributors and a thermome-

.- centjyrbeen promoted frofo lieu- - list 'for the-'forrnal Isishtng-to be chenille emblems, wort( with black . "....- - -P.— - ': - ..4,:I .-, will ciimax the week's activities", Pub]jc-wjis held Wednesday highj' If " 't" ' "bt
i. such a motion was tabled, Pend-,ter in front of the.Adpj}inistration . F y os yn i e

n a

r

k P

o
skirts, ing receipt of further informa- building will graph the financisl wet pam 'sigjis o''ean

tenant commander. Commander held at semester. s ir s, . announced co - chairmen 'Bi]lie following the American Associa- wet pojnt to yoution as regards a scheduled date progress. As each house obtains we pain o you, on . ropI antz came to Idaho after serv- Paul Wykert wi]] be in charge of The camPus will hove an oppor-
'

' Keeton and Reed Fife. For this tion of University Women's 6.30 sround to th i btunity to hear the group in on en of the meeting. The meeting to the 100 per cent goal its . nome a f
sroun to t e science building

jng as communications officei the riishing office which will be un y o ear e group in an en- affair the committee has made diner meeting at the Moscow ho- t'or they me n th 1 th'Fui.ther be held at the University of Wash- will be placed on the thermome- or ey mean e reo ingon the staff of the commander at the Phi Gamma Delta house. tire concert Ja uary 5. r
ington at Seattle, is tentatively ter.

arrangements for an orchestra tel. The subject was "The Effect th ere. is ening walls of tanservice squadron, South pacific. games of the rushees must be details of the concert will appear
I scheduled for April 20-21, which

from Geiger Field in Spokane. of War on Schools," and Misu and cream, which are the effortHe also had been traiiiiiig offi- siibmitted by 7:30 Satuiday night in ilext weeks Argonaut.
in all probability would be in ~

"On the canvassing committee Ralph Joslyn and Ed Dalva Mildred Haberly wos coordino- of several months of painting, arecer in the Navy's communica- February 10. After this time o]j .,Iso 1'eP ese totive fiom e-h have been placed in charge oi the tor. Those participating in the ] d d tt d 'th
f'dvanceof the election of the ' rea y o e wi ingerprints.tions training school at Los An- houses are free to examine the 1 jb1 ~1y TOIhe1TO ~~hely~ new ASUI president.

house who are: Ethel Jane Kopje- assembly to be held earlier in the discussion were President H. C. e painting project, long
Sclos. list. Rushing continues until 5 p.m. ~

man, Delta Delta Delta; Adele week, E. J. Marty has been asked Dale, Dr. Helen Smith director awaited by the science faculty.9WdjF

br�]4pjdNQ~En~+

1O~~1 1~ Purpose of the PSPA is to meet Cravens,Rjdenbough»]j:War- to lead the serenade for the sen- f w "Py'.'.means a new covering for stair
f w 1j I l b t 5 S ju d P an d exch ange id ea s con cern in g ren W a s, P ' - ior g

' ou PI
Washington State College; Dr. Al-J I

I . 'ays, a]is, classrooms and lab-
damcnto]s and move advanced Febi uavy 17. During this period Stiidents of the University of student government and prob- thio Oslund, Forney hall; Jean
phases of radio operating to the on]y thc names appearing on the Idaho wi]] soon see on the ]i- lems ex'sting on various western Pugh, Pi Beta Phi; Jean Denman, Idaho Psychology dePartment: objected since it has meant ]ast
troinees, o]ong with eight Navy ]is], may be rustled. Open rushing ]irary shelves the new edition of iimPi. No meeting of the entire Delta Gamma; Donna Harding, Meetmg Featureg Mrs. I. N. Carter, acting dean of minute c]assroom changes along
radiomen. wi]] again be resumed at 5 li m, the American Encyclopedia. This association was held last year. As Alpha Chi Omega; Phil Peterson,

M Alb
women; Dr. Ray Berry, suPerin 'th h d h f t t'iea ac es from turpentine

After the lasj. of the trainces March 1. de]i n the ]otesj and wjj] prov an emergency measure more in Phi Delta Theta; Frances Rhea, I Sp recht tendent of schools, and repre- an pain o ors.
leave, o navy uniform on the cam- to b of great assistance to stu- keeping with transPortation fa- KaPPa KaPPa Gamma; Judy sentatives from the veterans bu- Superstitious people often avoid
pus will become something of. a EXRtm I ISt TG BIN cilities and financial means, the Boon, Gamma Phi Beta; Darwin rMr. Milton Albrecht, purchas- reau.

pointed out association held three regional Brown, Sigma Nu; Joe Miller, L. ing agent for the university, will refrain from walking under ]ad-AVailable SOOn M b k h ve been on or meets. No Idaho delegates attend- D. S.; Jean Seitz, Kappa Alpha speak at the monthly meeting of hE a. ~ I ~l ders. Those who don't appreci-
khaki uniforms of the FRcs. It Examination schcdu]es wi]] be der but because of poor shipping ed their resPective regional meet Theta; Marjorie 'Merideth, Riden- the Home Economics club on Mon- ~ ' th

' ',Spmster Ski o e e repairs eing made, gripe
will once again mean "visitoitm out about a week or ]p days be- conditions and the decrease in the held Moy 19-21, at Reed College bough hall; Ada Mao Rich, Alpha day at 4,p. m. She will sPeak ~p . continually about painters b]od-
and "leave." fore final examinations for the paper supply, the books will be Phi; Donna Hoxie, Hays hall. on "Merchandising in the Field Mary Magnum, president of ing the halls and stairways with
Godspeed, Sailors first semester, D. D. DuSault, late in appearing on the library The World Student Service, " 'ortar Board, announced that equipment. However, custodians

But while the Navy will be gone registrar, said yesterday, in an- shelves. Fund is composed of contribu-..all members will meet in the A. have greeted the painting with
particularly department store bu-

in body, they will long remain a swer to student inquiries on the Also of interest to students are ., tions given by college students to '... W. S. Office Friday at 5 p. m. enthusiasm.
Guild To Hear Talk ing. All home economics students

povt of the Idaho campus, for sju- subject. the Christmas cards on display Qii MeXICan TraVelS .id other students financially.. Plans for the Spinster Skip, an- Even th
p're

invited to attend in room
304-Ad. ven e pipes roug ou t edents ond faculty members will Final exoms are scheduled for near the entrance of the library.

Westminister Guild held a
During the war period this fund nually sponsored by the organ- build'ng h e t b 1 kui ing ave no een over ook-

not soon forget the expressions of January 31 to February 7 inclu- These cards were received from .. 'oes to the assistance of former
meeting Tuesday night in the ization, will be discussed. The ed. They are being p t d th~ > e . ey are eing pain ed wit

4,400 faces, nor will the campus sive. servicemen overseas.. college students now in Prisoner PB11-hellene PlaI15 date for the dance is tentatively a speceiol o]umienum p
)

0
g

r

Bucket at 7:00 o'lock. Devotions a specia a uminum preparation
wo]ks soon forget the steady rhy- of war camps ~ rMT set for early spring.

'" '"'IIIllol'oils Comedy Portrays Q g j. Mrs. Magnum also announced tories have been repainted with
musical cadence, "by your left, J J that Pictures of the grouP will be ]cad-free paint. This prevents~ ~ Jean Ferry and Marfan Eisen- fJ Tentative date for the Pan-

hauer. e opics of e spea «ersTh t f th 1
POnOrary TaPS taken this week, and all members hydr(}gen s u ] f I d e experimentshellanic tea is February 11, ac-They'ave left a permanent were "Faith ond Loyalty." X>1 1 ate asked to attend. from darkening them, which was

mark on the Idaho campus ond in By FRANCES RHEA

one, smile ond whisper "God- 10 and 20 in the university auditorium. Miss Jean Collette is the Presb terian church by 9'45 new members yesterda Six
KaPPa Phi will have their " 'een painted since the summer

c ]"....ond ro th o - d;r„to ~ of th folk o d ritten by Patterson Greene,
pus the whisper will echo, "God- whp is a graduate of the University of Idaho.

I on Sunday morning. women were pledged by this plan to go through rushing at the January 16 at 5:15at the Methodist Few ca]amities have occurred.
Revolving around the life of a Mennonite family of Penn-

'he next meeting will be held group. They were Winifred Tovey semeste~ are asked to sign in church. The theme wil] be "The On]y one student hos gray so]cs
sylvania Dutch descent, the plot makes humorous the revolt two weeks from Tuesday and will Joy Ashton Joan Wittman Dean Carter s f iean ar ers o fice within the Whole World in Song." Lucille on his shoes from walking ori abe a dinner meeting. All Guild Clara Rowell and Doris Goch- next, week or twoof a mother, daughter, and son against a tyrannical father. o. ThomPson is the chairman. fresh]y painted hallway. Unex-

mliitOII TO QPeii Bill Davidson, cast as Papa Aukamp, portrays the ugly-

' rapid room change as the paint-

> pr Stiident Candid Snaps ers arrived at the same momentby Ed Dalva, is mechanically this Friday evening.tcvnoon the badminton courts will pleasures and companionship of his class began.minded and hopes to introduce gg.Ot up for playing in the worn- life which are ordinarily a part ..C 'OI'ney tO Arrange All iildividual pictures fpi'he Gem m]1st be takeII by The project is being completedmachinery on the farm. Conspir-en s gym. Women who need extra of the Mennonite religion. Sup-.... 'M ~ ~ing with him is the daughter Em- S „F January 20, and those people who still have their proofs under the supervision of the
A. points con dbtoin them pressing even the thought of mo- Semi-FOrmal should try to return them as soon as possible 'ommented buildmgs snd grounds committeeI yy

d mo, whom IMorion Wilson par-
iby j>joying. This is not only for tion pictures, machinery, and '

W I F H ]1 H. C. Harmsworth, of the so- Bevel'y Webei', editor-in-chief. and is bemg done by umversity

privileges of the Mennonite faith, p e ing e ina arrangemen s or1 ting the final arrangements for ' gy d partment, addressed The complete dummy layout has been returned by thfg painter .
they ol'e not actually members of eir semi- ina11 b f th semi-final dance which Canterbury society at the regular Western Engraving Company of Seattle. LaR i

1' ''ll b held Saturda e e i meeting Tuesday. His topic con- layp]It Chief, and her staff will begin the work
is tcn cents. strictions of the doctrine, chil- January . e erne c iosen or Penmen Increase

ime du i « the month of Playing opposit Dovidso i
cted to remain the dance is "The Dance of the A meeting is schedu]ed for Janu- Ali hoIipi'ai'y and liviIlg grpUps m]1st have theii'ictiii'es QT<iti>@ Abilit+March there wj]j bc o badminton the io]e of Momo AukamP is „1] " '1 th " '1 F t" d it ill b ary 16, but no plans have been taken during the next few Weeks. The sChedule these grOuP

touvnoment for oll of the lvomcn Grace Li]lard. Though wistful of „.. ried out in silver nd blue decora- made ior the discussion.
P'worldly"

until they "feel the Silver Frost," and it will be car- »y»o P ons

were taken Wednesday. Ju W'1 There has been a slight increase
wjlo lvish to participate. the worldly possessions of her

tions. Punch will be served dur-
ne ou in si ver an ue ecora-,.n the Argonaut Today at n(}on .. 'n the university post offi e re-

neighbors, she offers no objection Papa's Ideas Alpha Lambda Delta is scheduled liams is in charge of the group ceipts during the last year, ac-
Climax of the comedy begins graph records wij] con titut tl 'ReV Billdt TG Spgiik or: an ea i~a afor 12:35 and Theta Si a at pictures.

cording to university postal em
Spui S Pl~ii ACtIVItipS the expected consequences. Mrs. h E 'ded b I th 12:50. This evening the. Student An urgent call is being made ployes. The amount of Christmas'hen Emma, aided by her mother, mus,c
At "„",Meeting Yodel. a gossipiilg neighbor who t h tlI goes to a show with a surveyor Instead of holding their regular Activities board picture will be for candid shots of the students mail this year, however, was about

p]oyed by Barbara Jo Smith, ih h h ] M
M' ~ - y and meeting at the Our Savior church, taken at 7:15 and Inter-Church on the campus, and they must be the same as it has been during the

The Spurs wi]l meet tonight ot k eps her informed on the hop- 'e "" W. w e the next Lutheran Student asso- council. at 7:30.Friday noon Kappa turned in to the Gem office not past three years.e Yoder, unable to keep the secret
7 (}'l-'jock ot ihc h]phi Chi Omega p I 'ng in the outside world. '"e p ons and Po ron sses. ciotion meeting will be held at Delta Pi pictures .are scheduled later than February 1. "Turning in For the benefit of t]ie service'1 C li S to herself, tells Papa Aukamp

Th+ is the second of o Real revolt against Papa Au- what has happened. In great rage Zelva Hodge, social chairman the First Lutheran church on Sec- for ]2:35 and Phi Chi Theta at snapshots helps promote interest men overseas the post office clerk
se!'jes or evening nlectings lvheve kamp is begiiil by Emma and h k ] t k.ll th of Forney Hall, is general chair- ond and Van Buren, January 23 12:50.Cardina]Key, Intercollegiate among the various living groups, has asked students to read the
thc gjils Practice songs ond form- Jake AukomP, wjlo are convinced . 'd hich ]cods Jake man, and Ruth Abraham heads at. 7:15. The sPeaker will be Rev- Knights, A.W.S. Council and A.S. and thus aids school sPirit," re- cartoon Posted on the office stamP

pl tt I» I.t 11 it}i.. th tth y lcl gl cod t I 11" t p g 3 I I) thc d tl c 'ttcc. erend John Billdt. U.I. Executive Board pictures marked Miss Weber. container.
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SHOP
Main

81.00 per couple

When Peace comes, took to t>(>si-

rens managed private e!ectric corn

panjes for continued leadership in
%he advancement of Better Living.

-:- '.of I., Thursday., Jan.:11,1945'cnff, Page,. whjch was spent in
talking about Idaho a>id t]ie "good

.HE —-- old days."

TtR MA'llkPL%F8llltuL MAIL BP G
(Founded 1898)',-.„.<.„,',', ',, 'among the.top five per cent. in a

Italy Jane Donart, SMrley lVest,...................„......'.-..yv--;;.>- jEd@rs,, About the . ]Iatt]eo of 'uicide class of 2,000 wheii he graduated
"'"""""*""""'----"-- "- --""'-'- '~r .Ridge: at pelelu, pa]au Islands, .frprlr the, Signal Corps officer

Helen Hovvr>tr(1 ..........„.......,.....................„.....".,....„".'.B
Br>vins

"""'"""'"""""""""""""------"-'
Ed', Lt, Col, Rvtsseli E,: gonsowetz candidate co]>rse at Ft. Monpouth,

Rom>J>ln(s G>al(>y ---------"--- ........-................Assist>ant News E@tor said: "Except for sma]] counter- N. J. He is now assigned at Camp
--.-......-.......,.....;.........................Adverthrh>gg. Jvln~~". attacks,. we cou]d not see the en- Crowder, MPB, Bs constructipn en-

Ha+ T~., SF>.............„...,................,............................Night Editor emy. The 'c]jffs and swamps pre gineer,. Martine Sgt. Char]es E,
5orothy Anne Hait>]te'ean. S"ymo'vrr. 'Copy De>ik Editors eluded any envelopment of the,Gi]b, 7wjn Fa]]s, was iyr t e ]]ig
Jack A'nderson..., ....,...„............;...'...........................,.............;„Spt>rtsgltorenemy flanks to get at their mor- ten in a class of 200 at radio
Betty Ja>>i% Rtoe, ------------------ ---------'-.-- Epr(>hvs>age E@& tars which were cutting our lines school,, Texas A. & M., and was

to'pieces. It was a matter of mov- also fourth in a class of 60 atPat MIIfer ...........................'.............................'..............'.......'RewrireEditor .
Eh>In(> Arvderson S clety Egltop ing forward and accePting the Cherry Point, ¹ C. He is awaiting

(
r

j g

,lgt(ared.,e>.;...,.„.„.;„.„.,'....„-..„....„.„,'..„............„....,..."...glvice ~or'osses."o ..., overseas duty as radio-gunner.
Re Prters];~e]Pn Fj@er, Ver'a,'XndPrsoijr,Doiot]Iy 8oKeg Jyfarttaret, Lt. Col. Honsowctz was a 1935 First Lt; Keith L. Warner, with

ane Dempsey, Helen Moulton; Resell'eeve,-Jean-mgh;: Lynn University of Idaho and an All- the eighth air force. in England,Davids, Mike Wolfe, Maria>1 Griggs, Clara Beth Young, Darwin,
Brown,,Jerry. Rddle, &at Hagen, Lucille Thompson, Frances. Rhea, Am ' f ". p y ~ H's has been awarded the air medal,

. Ora Ãhjtev Pat Sti]],. h..,, v, -;,,; <
r. o

....home is at 110 Fourth stree'! according to word received by his
Copy.~sk.,Staff;, Betty R]ng,>J>it]y. Hoop,.Jean. PIBTker,. Joyc<r'.Mc- C]arkston, Wash., wife, who works in the president'sM&on,'.Haver]jt Ford>(Eve sir>it]],'Hpward Iteihf>ardt,(MBr'y .Bthot 'or'man stanley Johnson, son 'office He was raduated from theDo>:othe'VIOKee, D'or'othe.purryphley, Ges>'eva Fer'giisoii. Doris Ring ' . Er k S Johnof Mrr and Ivfrs E»ck, " university in 1941 and was a mem-
Emh me: Gwen McKay, Elaine Se]]ers, pat Burris, Margaret Deg- son of 735 Second, No. Twin Fats, mer of Phi Gamma Delta frater-

:gen(]prfer. 3 „,,>„,,(...- ... Idaho, was. recently admitted to nitA(Lertistntg St>stfi Louis'qi .Schlegel, Bi]he', Sweet, Mart]Yn Wj]]iams> the United States Coast Guard
Jean Glenn, E]izabeth G]eitn,'Ann Nmttit,'Lpjs-Smith, Betty Camp-.'orp. C. F. Wurster, whose wife
hell, Kathryn Fow]es, Virginia Har'r'irigton, Betty Scott, Barbara . ' ' is a secretary in President Harrison

Circirlation: Mar'ina Dochios. Pat prjdewe]], Margaret Finch, Phyllis I948,
Harrison, Pauline Woodcock, Julia Ann Ryari.. - - — 'he new cadet en]isted in the PhiliPPines. A member of Phi Del-

S
T U S Army in 1942 Stai >oned at ta Theta, he ]eft t]ie university in

Indents Aid War'risonipi'S the Uni eyioty'. or >de>io end >>u-

pon College, Wisconsin, with the In a letter from Capt. David J.
With plans, for the Wojld'tudent Servic'e fund'riv'e al; A S. T. p., he was ]ater assign- ]v'Iorken, speaking of the Iddho

most complet'e, we, on t'e Idgihp.„campps,sliould uPdcrst»d ed to Camp Crowder, Missouri, News Letter he says "Capt. Mark
What.COnStitutCS.thiS OrganjZktiOnn; Thracd majori j'neer]iatIOn- Where word, of his cadetship ap- Jensen got his paper the other dayal studentorganizati'on's —,theWorld's Student. Christian Fc -

pointment was received. and gave it to Dave Marshall toOration,'Intcrpatfonal student'ervice a'n'd Pax'.m .."Marine Pvt. Ehvood E. cone, give to Capt. Abrahamson. Thenoperate in the,'ork of Wor'ld Student R<ltcf..T is rc, cf is graduate '43, has been graduated capt. Hunt got it so I was on thethe a'dminist'ering agency for the World St'udent Service' the r'I] choo] at Cam
Fund's aid to prlsoiiersvof w'ai. Headquarters for the agency Pendleton Oceanside Calif. He f . Thare in Geneva, Sw'ltzcl')and.

L ......~ has completed thorough training bouncin and iestin our Bbi]itWorld Student Relief or>ganizations specialize. in aid»g'tho w;th ih, H A
Student priSOner tO pur'Sue StttdieS that Were interru])ted by . '' .', ' o ake w u er, Attu, Kiska, Mar-

the war aiid provide further education for those who wish ..sha]ls, and noiv this forsaken spot.and Carbine rifles, hand gren-

it; The special function of the group is to, provide books and .. '...I m ~itt~ng with the typewriter onades, anti-tank grenades Bnd is
exceptionally well versed in the

study n]aterials of i])terest to individual prisoners..The Gen-,, '.my knees and sweating out an Bir-
eVa'branCh haS abOut 15000'riSOnerS in Europe in tOuCh . 'aid ale>'t while typing this, but

use of thd bayonet Bnd knives
for jungle warfare.

with the organization constantly we are used io them by now.
LETTERS, WELCOME Haven't heard from Capt, Go>le

farytiy battalion of a combat unit.
Besides contribtiting to the'WSSF, students can help pr'is- ~ t .. h" 1. f '"rater or capt, Pliinney but they

oncrs of wai'y wr'iting lettei's to tltem. There is no limit -
h,.b,. „1„d,n, „,,d < b

are Bvoui>d somewhere wjt]r us.
tion on the,nu'mber'f letters that may'e wri ten to a ~.

". ' ''. '
]h d

We really have a good Idaho rep-
priSOnCr, but the GermanS'r<tStriCt the number that a priS- "A„th" M

',".""P
t J ','1

A resentation here wjt]3 us."
r may '>Vrlte DO iiot fill youl'tters W'ith youL OWIJ B 11 f U of I tiideiit Th

trOubleS beCauSe they tend to beCOme magnified, a'nd the ' ' ', . ]y Capt Hunt is f
pet<son to whom ) Ou are win>ting may wotTy about then]. 'th' ' t 'I '

I J 3 I om E m tt Ab
ere is a list of thiiigs that should not J-.e m ~' . wit 'a regimental weaPons corn- -- .om mme, vaham-

pany of the Fleet Marine force. Son fi'om Lewiston. praihev fromrs to pi tsonct.s of war. names of cas
oundcd; q~~t~t~~~s fiom'~~k~ or 0

CiSm Of Cit'Cun]StanCeS Of Capture Or Of COnditiOnS Or treat- pend]eton Calif His M>rin'ity Blums but good old Id hmentof pi'isoiieis of wvar or internees; and dhtesof t'ransfers h'
1 d d . D M 1 11 I t 1of servicemen. corps schooling included opera- Dave Marshall, last (ve heard was

iion of the 75 mm half ivack, 37 a lieutenant but he may be B cap-Youl, lcttet's snould iiot 40 wi'itteii oii torii pape]', woi'(ts
mm un and 50 Bnd 30 calibre t b Iand sentences should'ot be crossed out, and there should

be po use of Other than nornI.al punctuation marks.
A son of O. F. Bvunze]1 of Muv-

'aCkageSmay> be Sent to priSOnerS Only by neXt-Of-kin 'jtj»5 bombing missions io his
and these packages should include something which has a " ' 'ie(ht, Marine 1st Lt. Ilnlon T.'hy, Idaho, Pvt. Bronze]l attend-

meaning tO the indiVidual. A Sentimental and uSeful paCkage
1 1

1.'t d 1 t J
', 'hegets, '5, who graduated from

ed the U. of I. fov two years Bnd,
when he enlisted last Juiie, wasmeanS a great deal tO a rather 1Onely prlSOner Of War.. „1„,.g1. hei'e 'in 1941, has been returned,

]S, We haVe throe WsyS in Wh]Ch to CSSO the life Of a
b .]d. d

.
i
..— ]rom ij>e So>Jib Pacific to ihe MB

priSOner; by letters,'y paCksgeS, and Very'mpOrtantly, by '"'.'" '" '"'""'"'"
vine corps Biv depot, Mjiamav

COOperating ]n Order tO Streiigthen an OrganiZatiOn WhiCh oFwi
h ih P I Calif.

do»ateS all Of itS time O inITCaSiiig the knOWledg«f Our Pfc S J Prove>>zano Hu tin 1 n Though most oj'is 175 com-servicemen in prison camps. 'Ihe Woi'ld Student Service Fund
remember that N. Y., writes tj Bt 1>e has met oii

Id ' t to Coop ate 100 per Cent. Idaho man, but censorshiP for- iaids over Rabaul, h's bomber wasIdaho wan s o coopera e
bids his tc]ling who it was .ov hii only four times and J>ever

' . ~ .~ where they were. "Anyway," he sevjou»y damaged. Lieutenantfirer Can>pr Pargrcrpate adds, "Bn Idaho man can cev- Sheets enlisted in June, 1942, iiiid
iainly feel good about. meeting won his wings at. Corpus Christi,

,tj ~ gptggyfp +pggg'ffgPg anothev from his Alma Mater." Tex,, in May, ]943.
Lt. Ray Davis must have some-

n our weekly visit to other cainpi via publicati(nis, w
find collegians planning war activities, keeping up with tlic Marines iri the South Pacific, he
timeS thrOugh ClaSSeS, and SpOnSOring driVCS in their OWn writes of B meeting with Ens A t

cent]y joined the SPARS an<i has
Untvel'sltles.

A. io
i>BJI»g. Hci h(nnc io v>> Js C

dents will soon be given credit
f f] ' t.i t' t nearb Bnd to men overseas. CS B JS I >1 Cei Jllg pl'ice OJ>

il>CII'or

flying insui>ction at nearby
Yon>>g phi Beta brain-child, Bnd then the Cig-Jig Another June 1943 gvaduatc isMartin Flying School. President

The University of Washington 'e available to Bl] ihe poor Lieutenant Harry ]>iosinai>,Bower, in accordance, states that
J>o>v boasts haviiig the youngest. d P" d students. All it takes is Moscow He is now in B hosp>'1'I]the advantages in such B far-
Phi Beta Kappa on record. Alex- > wav to discover hidden talent in southein France since beingsighted plan Bve manifold. And
Bnder Hull is his name Bnd he " k "g ui>der our very noses. wounded in action Octoberfrom the "Purdue Exponent" we .

find that the women on the cam- is 16 years of Bgc. He entered

pus are invading a man's field.
'he university at the tender age QUALITY, SEIIVICE AND RIGHT PRICES'f 12 and has maintained B grade Wc Aim to Please You!

only to engineering students, are point average of 3.88 in his four.

Sanrtarv Meat Market
tcrested in working with metals.
Looks like these coeds ale tak

Latin, Bl>d noiv he is taking B 10 - PHONE 2133 MOSCOW, IDAHO
hour couvsd in Russian. Whating the future seriously.
does he do in his leisuvc time'?

Aiso from the "Exponent" is He collects siam]>s Bnd coins, Bnd I

stvipes, Bnd insignias of the Bvm- ', EXPF>8.I SHOE gEPAIRIWg
ed forces. Uniforms are casi]y of Nevada are now pcvmitted
distinguished, but even the most (for the i'ivst time in il>c history STKWART Sobserving might bc lost, when of ihc school). to wci>v sl;icks onidentifying sleeve markings Bnd the campus. Ho>vcvcv, the actingratings. This is one subject about

d
'.

dean of women, Alice H. Marsh,which col]ege students cou]d;if-
1 1 d W ]i] ] SHOEstated, "Women, although pev.-ford to be well informed. mitted to wear slacks, may not

Mohammedan Scholars go'on the campus in ]eris or jeans. 507 SBrigham Young university, so S]acks worn pl.opevly Bve not
its paper tells us, will have five vt>ffiiln gai'b. H(>i pop>l]av stand-
'Mohammedan ~stude>>ts enrolled Bvds do nb!, accept thc sloppy Bp-
for the coming term. These men pea>BI>ce of jeans Bn(1 bagging
Bve law graduates 1'vom the Uni- sh;iis '> .:.~illi

vcvsiiy of Teheran Bnd now plan Skiing For Credit
t<> study economics. Did you ever go sj<iing foi

Swinging westward to the Uni- cvedit Students Bi WB]]B WB]1B d<SHIRqe X, <nlirr>yr>vevsity of Washington, we find college are doing'ust that. One-
that the freshman commission of half hour credit is given for the SH UI'FLE"
the Y. W. C. A. has collected $200 class which will consist of "three
during B drive [ov tj>c Anti-Tun fu]1 sundays of Bctua] Pviciice ~I" '

" I'ullman, Wo»>c»'s Gym r i~ I
v'evculosisfund. Coeds have sold and instruction in the Blue Moun-

the small double-barred crosses tains." The students Bvc furnish- J
)in 10 sororities Bnd in 10 co- ing their own equipmeni and ski

operative houses. This salesman- clothes, The only other expenses r+
ship has Jriade ihc drive B huge are, five dollars transportation
si<cccss on their can>pus. fcc BJ>d B small c!1;ivgc ir> cover

Hack east again we'e told that Bcciden!, insurance.
the Illinois university bui]ding> Seems the cigavc!!c iami»e js
has cxpandcd iis work by open- pretty acute B]] over the cr»>B-

illing B wav service headquarters tvy these days. It finally goi so
for mgking scrapbooks for scv- bar1 Bt the University oj'Bsj>-
viccmcn. One room was sct Bsir]c ingion thai a coup]c of graduate
Bnd is opc>l B]! day. Su>dents not engineers cou]rIB't stand it any
<>niy vcccivc ielf-SBiisinciion iiom longer. ]Vhai di<1 they dr>? Tl>(>(oy
iheiv ivor] b(>i are gi'cn points invci>ic<1 B "Cig-Jjg"—'I I'cm >i'k-
foi each hour of sci'vice. Com- Bb]c gadget il>Bt can make y(>I<vp]eie(! Bcvapbor>1<s Btc sent to bu]1-c]cvm an<i cigarette papers gg f gII)gg fgarmy CumpS, Veteran'S j>OSpjta]S,~]uok like prafeSSiOnal "fagS." NOW j

Ce A SELF- upO>( ce ELF-SUPPORTING TAX-PAYING S4S>NSSS ENTER>>RJSS ~

yell'eading technique need

3

of gsetissjon.
, Pi. P]>j ne<yoP1>yte, Jean Ro:4'

ma Chi h,ere,on the earn
''

''-'9

ey were married, last su>nm
CBB>p>is,

ummer,

e" colony you must lose, '.-;.,'.:.Chie Piece; gyour head covering —not JB; -SO
'othwrew cut .mannei b„i,<, ': I(

".take a hunk off here ]eB 1„.,'...M
b over your left ea';,„t'I,','nsy
unk from the head (wh;,h [:, .:,C
es the appearance

y<>IJ f) -.
a'ebeen in B i'Bzoi'jghi)»,

a>l(j >i] '
be sure people don't .:",',Fr

vcccg. '.>'

you at, B glance. If yo(i
t sure about the deiBJ]s

(>(I I'C '..'

AJd Ga]ey, Skinny Packc>>ha<
Dave. Wooters. Soil'is

noon the bevy of ipapp>I,
ls will head for their r]j<>jI
m Bnd find they have ii cpch
e Bucket will seem J»jgj>jy

the

esome Bt noolls witho>>t !hei< I

fires

pearance.
fresl'ONG

JOHN T]
eta John Nogglc seemc<! j,: . at B

d Lewiston B rathev (jcsjvahj, G]
ce to spend Chi'>stir>as, yaci. ', wel'c

n Could beece thBt Bett) Ech ( A]P]J
nach hid quite B bit to du >cjjhl. event...Incidentally John ]>ca(h. the wall(in'rmy today,

Theta Marguerite Dore
ma Chi John Adams have b(c>~

ppjng the light fantastic i>I !!<!'

cket lounge quite ofieii.
Bi]lie Keeton seems tn ha><l

mded the corners of the etc<a,i
angle fairly successfully. Lo<>j;

'ikcit might be an j>>jere>!.

situation when another pp..

i>ill big love ill'I'ivcd to '!ll>'O'J.,

c<lvbailgh S Status. T!Ie I,i( ]ey I
e oi'he Bush noticed the sisij(:.
must be B]1 quiet on thc ivc'j.!

11'0>>i. Mi

A couple of clays sccmc(j !
siste'ghien

considevab]y fov >31>r

ret Schwe>tlcy whc>> Nat ><><]v>I>

vived fov B brief visit J>pa

ise. Kap]3

Well, the bug hiis fin;illy!>it!<i.
end.
radioso I'l snat<.h my io]lei sj> I>(

Gu
m the closet Bnd join ihc r(

wev.ethe "vushevs of. spring" Th':
Cavv(enomena] «imospheve car> Ro!

ep up forever so best wc cii
clubit ivhile >ye c<ln. If s01>lc j>i.
forcec]e enthusiast doesn't vun l: Sh

Wn, I 11 13e See>ll yo>l i>JB>1>l.
Goob,
Pi B

Btronizc Argonaut Advertise<>', eveni,
13BI'i>

Bi>(I

Nnvy
Uil>VC

ncv B

T>v<

The(B
Dvisc(
<MBc

Getty,
cen!,Iy
forces
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, Visi
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Miss
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il gllc'
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'n Sociology Professors
By D L STIDOLPH

ger'e I,teach Sociology, a,class I'ye always, dread
Teachin'g'f I]er'edity, an'd'rav'e1 pits of de'ad.

i

My pupils just enjoy the subject, jnd I'mjroud;
Except. for some queer noises and tt'n. oec'asional yawn

out loud.

I must admit there are times when the attendance is
,, q'uit'e'ow,

But then I switch the talk to sex, and it's amazing to
watch the attendance grow.

Way down inside ithen my topfc gets deep and confus-
ing,

I wish I were again the, student, to find out just what
the heck is so amusing.

Sig
Whats happened to the usual Th

Moscow weather? Old Sol has S
taken an extra shot of adrenlin corn

just to confuse the Idahoites. Ac- Jo
cording to several well meaning of
students spririg has,sprung and sm
the ever-lovin'ever has hit us B

with, a ]>arrg. Tilii Rofinot and go
Et]ee>r Qulnsno,took the balmy ch
breezes serious]y and proceeded gjv
to the Nest Ir>jnus their wooly ha
I...
coats whi]e peag> Seym(y]ir, Joypq the
MBMj,hg]n,.H(irriet, Sue Oxley, Bnd niz

Jar>et M>v(]sen,grabbed their tenrijs no

racketa and dashed for t]ie courts Bu
in hopes that a sudde>i Snow f]urry or
wouldn't disillusion their'etter T
intentipns. Just: ]vait! We'l be ga

having snow fights,m May yet! roo

D, G. Marily'n Lester 1>nocked
Ti'er

sorority sisters for a loop last
Sunday by announcing,her en- BP

gagement to Frank Pavel.of Lew- SO
'iston, now stationed in Mary]an'd

:with the Navy program at the 1';„
Baltimore College of Dental Suv- „']
gery. Whatta hunk of ice!
Paging Thc Lone Ranger

Who, pray tell, was wanderilig
around in the wee sma houis a foi
few nights Bgo yellirig Hi Hi Sil-
ver at the top of iheiii lungs? AND Sjg
jt,,seems that the Fijis celebrated tvi
the Fourth of July Monday night Hu

by. scaring various dubious belles
.wiht fire crackers. Speaking of voi
the Phi Gams, do they ahvays tvi

park a lookout on their roof to ed
warn them of approaching dan- ing
gers? .Watch out fe]las, rumor has ten
it that the Indians are on the loose! On

Can't have any secrets exposed..... ey

With only B week left before the
actual performance, the crews Bnd
cast of "Papa Is Al]" are gnashing
their teeth over the last minute
details of the production. After B

few sneaking glances at the le-
'earsals,it looks like another

successful production by the drama
enthusiasts on its way. I'ie

Former Phis arriving this week fvo

at the house with the "blue" door of

were Mac Getty, Bob Ityan, and ph

Joe Driscoll. Just chec]c>ijg to see
kc

whether the place was getting ]oy

along without 'cm. cy

Sigma Nu Jim Pieroni has been
do

datin'amma Phi "Body" Ann
Nelson quite frequently. Yep, this P

Co ed-s Consii me FoodstuHs
But N(yt lii it)f1'dsection

By BETTl" ANN CRAGGS
At last it's out! The'eal'ecret of .the food shoi<sge.

No,'t

isn't transportation difficulties, or 1]ungry people, or de-,
creased production, it is all because of beauty. Ycs, female
vanity is rapidly using up rq'a]]y valuable foqd products

and,'hat

is worse, many of our precious'beverages.
Do women put food to the or-

dinary use and eat it? The Br] ed with t]ie finger tips. Since itB

swer is emphatically 'NO! In- must be dried 45 minutes, many a

stead, they smear it on th'eir faces, girl has scared her rOornmate into

rub it in their ]lair, a>id gener- screamin~'lysterics by walking

a]]y Bnnoint themse]ves with it m, her face a .frothj, bilious ye]-
;]ow. The users of the egg sham-

Thousanda of unsusPectjng men'poo should be warned, don't ti'y
are beguiled every year into rinsing the egg off in hot water,
thinking that the girls they marry

they eat the right foods, get eight Cleopatra had nothing'li the
hours o sleeP each nig .. Idaho gir], who frequently ]aves
wash their faces with soaP and her face n m ]] r o
water. recent Gallopmg po occasions, cream. To make B par-

vea]ed that thiiee Bi>d seven
>ness a pack of rolled oats Bnd

sixteenths of every four co-eds
ni>ed m ]1 t 1] gcanne mi c is pvac ica y gi>ar-

1've on cokes, chocolate cake Bnd
a>>teed to giVe your face that "just

history, sociology, Bnd study Pei'"
iods; and shun soap Bnd water on

Up dvams, and eats i.igilt ihvo>igh
their faces Bs they would B pox ]' )linoleum.

How then, we feel iust'fied in We could go on—there are doz-
asking, do the campus cuties do b 1 ] b ij
it? A. variety of answers were can eat now, anyway.
given, ~ the most interesting of
ivhich are being Published here The husband answering the
for the benefit of we females who phone said: "I don't know. Cali
are slightly stvaggly at the cov- the weather. bureau," and hui>g up.nevs. "Who was thai?" asked his wife.

A lovely-lock lass when ques- "Some sai]ov, I guess. He asked
i>oned about hei crowning g]oiy, if the coast, was cleai
confessed that shc rinsed hev
hair in good Bohemian Club coi- „H]1 M J"He]]o, Mary Jane, Wa!chB clo-fin varnish, beer, to you unini- .

ing Saturday J>jghV"iiaied. Ouv charming interviewee
admitted that she had io do B

"I gotta
date.'ood

bit of water rinsing to get
"And the next Saturday after

that?"
vid of that distinctive odor, but
iaid that she hndn't been asked

"I gotta date."

Jo leave Bny of hev classes Is yct.
"An'he Saturday after tj>Bt'!"

(Rememi>ev, we don't recommend
"Gotia elate."

ol>]y report. I'rankly, it seems
"Good gawd, woman, don'i, cha

like B waste of good beev io us.) ever take B bath?"

h:„n>y u i'. L«,, wi>l >I p ~ IirgvtI~OP)lj]ysoaring, girls still make egg fa-
ciB]s Bnd egg shampoos. The
who]e egg is whipped Bnd iip]3]j THUIIS. - FRI. - SAT.

Mrs. Parkington

SUN. - MON. - X'UES.

"NEESNF l'"

PARKER

NUART

ANI) I

II.'s ei
To ce

p]
Ii S f(J

Just vr

TO dBJ

Your ohl rug can look

like ncw. They vvi]]

wear longer Bn<l you

will save morc money. TIII]its. FRI. - SAT.

And Now Tomorrow
l

A p;is
To;>1]
Is 1<'B

All c;I
And

1'i>

Bv

CLEANERS
Phone 2233

Ij eve>Lake Placid Serenad'e
j>1f

A ]B>ei
I!, isn'
Just jo
HUt Jj,

tm'll" III"Ij~
v il>vttv-"

THIS IS 1W

FAIRY TALK—

Our cleanin 'ill bIin out thc true
beauty of your 'arments.

Ancl remember that it s snlart, to t']l~c

proper cn'e of the clothes you now have.

~~'R'.ll> O!P

"I!.'s 1:

Ili>

Tbc si
The rl

The J'o

Tjl(.']

Such >I

Cil>i>lr>!.
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Hui, g<
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~ 3 ~ ~ s„,;-....-f1I'CSIJCS Ilklg4ti:11 SlJCNl
t,al'elldal'':;:,';

..:ASL Alnnt'1'IIi:StS Share SjofjliIFIIt
th,,RU",,]'---'-.'.. 'A/ter fast steak's laude.of, campus acti]titles,due to thev"'. ', '= ',:...,
,t ]„","es»'-p'Chijst'mas I]oil'days? things look a little brighter as fai a's t4444AWL 'kik

fefJL''",.'ocial events go this week-end> I~i~( .~, " s
~ «I

Kappa Sigma has, scheduled,a'ireside for FrjIIay nigh't. >km"k4-'"-'- ';
r, and Mrs. Allan Perry vill be patron.and'atrioness'. Foi-I&5'XUD 'l

'~'„',.'1]cypall is having an exchange dance also on Friday with i""

S>gma A)phb L'pzi<qwuz hbVe Szi Fridp)> big)>i, far, 2 hOuae ',

j>>)nzs. >> Iivep>scz,ibzz bzu>i w'iii fuibish the music. For
i I„su'sv "IW'w: '„r„,'II'"« ".; yri'day I]ight the Phi gamma Deltas ha've m'ade arrangements 'n'ivecot.:. for 'a fireside, as have a]so the ., I&plr, I'p al,m Qe.prmenceipf

ce. If yo»'JI;', s. N'us 'brett~ geek Qe(f jfrieqIJII 'and sor]yr]ty sisters on the
At the Delta Gamma ]iouse on, ,caijIIII>s this vireos

Paekc»ba»>,.:. Sunday all fabthe>;s of. members of At FarraOCHt,,'Lss,.Mar]ha Hull>,,daughter of
the sorority will be honored at .: JI

. ~ and,. Mrs ..LORY HUIS of
»» t '2 s>sss> 2 > iy fsss Rsss, ps>ssr >,sii:GII»>w yersy, ariboiibced hsr sbb
"'"I! . Alpha phi pledges eiltertained and Harry w. Flanary, Jr., pre-.]>age]I>en] Inst'ee'k to I t. James

th Ka a Gamma pledges at a viously stationed at Farragut i, erts911.>son of |])ir. and Mjs. L.
sid Wednesday evening. A were married December 10 in; 'obert>]on, a]so of.p]enny Ferry.

short program was given arid re- Lexington Memorial chapel at 'M]s, Hu]] of Forney hall, is a
freshments were served. Farvag>rt,,freshly]an ~ at ihe university this

The Campus club entertained The bi'ide is the daughter of 'year~ Lt. Robertson attended Boise
e sceme<i i,: . at a fireside Saturday night. Mr. Und Mrs. Clitnon J. Reed of Jun>or college before going jn tbe
her d, - 'loria Dyer and Mary 1V]angum SPirit Lake, Idaho. The groom is,rmy>and.is novi a fighter piloter csjvah]»

,at perr F]a,isi 'revc d»>ne> guests at ihe Kappa thc son of M>-. Und Mrs. Harry ., y ~

A. dlat Betty Ech. I A]pha Theta house lost Friday W Flanary of Clearwater, Flor-, t a can, clight,dinner, ]ast
Jc]a. Sun(]ay, at the Delta, Gamma house,bit to do >Ijjh> evenii>g.

r John ])eddi 's. 0 P> . ', P laM . Ralph M. Stvader Alp] Officer Flanvy is taking further Miss Mari yn Lester, daughter.of

y oday, ph' tevnational president v'pecializccl training at the U. S ~.and]WS.F.W.Lesterof'Butte,
Mont. d kn't d tl local chapter last wee] Naval hospital at Portsmouth, Va, ma e nown her engag-orc d»j, i e >e

en kms have bee>
inner gues s o amma >iD'uest f Ga m P] i Mrs. Flanary 1vill re>main here in ment to Fran Pave], Jr.f son of

Bet. Su day er B rb a S iih,
,g d J ] mester, ai'ter which she plans to Lewiston. Miss Lester is a merq-

jojn hcr 1>usbanc], ber of Delta Gamma and a junior
in Home Economics. Pave] is inof ih( c]eye >'isiting the Sigma Alpha Ep-

ssfuliy. L<)<));
'ilon house t is week is Pat Tun- E~h peart TRll$ %+II] tendmg school at the Baltimoreney from the coast.an interest, college of Dental Surgery at iheCi'<; Week-end guests of Delta Ga - „Q~T'V er + +

present time.ma wei'e Marilyn Reed and Sh '-
IIum,all, E'"O

n aitei>d hcr engagement to Lt. Melville

on thc, c,li lege. A very impovfant fielcl is the Brown at Atlanta; Ga.i at the Gam-

Mvs. Liviah Olind visite(1 her pvoper treatment of the human ma Phi Beta sorority Sunday. Miss

sister, Cynthia Oslund oi.'orney ego. This fiei(] is rathev raggedly Beveridge, daughter of Mr. and], 'all last Friciay. hewed down the midd]e jnto twn vs P H. Beveriidge of Jerome,

"n 1 I i Im
'

' ' " ... has been active in scho]asiic af"n Nat f<>Chm,
Two marines, Pvi. Gevvy Gvimes smaller fields, io-wii'riticism

and Pvt. Joe Miller, visited Ut the and praise. ia>rs, a member of Spurs, A]]-
Girl Singing 'rchestra ansi PhiKappa Sigma house lasi, wce]s- As most people naturally have Chi Theta. Lieutenant Brownend. They are training in thc a pvetiy good opinion of them- graduated from the University ofradio school Ut Favragut. selves, the second field presents Georgia where he was presidentGuests of IZUys hali Sun(lay 0 pvetiy limiiecl view. If you tell oi Alpha Tau Omega. The recentlywere Donna Freeman ansi FIc]e>] s<>meone something that 1>e a]-
returned from the South PacificCarvoll who is of Colfax, Wash. ready ]snows, ii,'s old news, and after seeing action with the 13thRobert Neuman of the Campus lays you open to contempt for
aiv force at Guadalcanal, Theclub left to enter the a«mcd ynL>i.'ac]s oi'viginality. The Jnaiil
couple has made no definite wee]-forces this week. siiccessful method of flaiicvy is

S ) U v 0 n O'Donne], De]ores tn compliment your victim on1 '( ', ''ing plans.

Gooby;ind Joanne Ke]sn will bc something it, (thc victim) hasn', Gloria Clinkscales oi Hays hall

Pi Bc]a phj ciinnev guests this got. This school of thought has announced her engagement to Pvt.
Kent Barneit Power of Boise, lasteveni»g. Sunc];iy Uficvnonn, Bav- iis clifficu]ties tnn. Especially if
week.b;>va Twitchell, Jo;>One Hnwavc] the vvcipicnt isn't very cvedu-

an(i A]UO McCombs, nnw in thc ious. F>ances Very, Ridenbaugh hall,

perhaps ihe best 130ssibilities Doi>aid KL>lm of ILUgcv)na>1 0>3univevsity, will be guests iov din- awaiting i]ie siudeni, 'of humiliiy Sunclay.ner also at the Pi Phi house lie in the iield oi criticism. Here
T>vo visitors Ut thc I hi Delta is ihc nppovtuniiy 1'or true i>rt

Theta house this wcc]s weve Joc fnr aii.'s s;ikc—131>ls a is>icy teil and son>> wjs]l hi>ciil't
Driscoll, >low ji> thc Army Ui)d pci ceil] if yoii (in it right Ni- Oi>e we>el of warning, howevei;
LMnc Getty fonnev stuc]cili bc> c i>i»i]y j>J ihjs ci iy of physjc il never criticize people 1'Ov cviticis-

Ovcmc>>t - >
J>>gp

Cenily discharged from the armed fvienci whn cviiicizes is a fviend for criticizing sncietics whose
forces Und p]nns io return io;„dccc] rdihn>igh u>ai >33)y not members are criticizing you, it
Idaho to finish school. i'hymn as well Us U)e origina] Gets ton darn confusing.

, Visitor this >vecls-end;ii, the vevsion. Since j'ew People»re
KUPPU KUPPU Ga>))in>i ho>)sc Lvas very ci i]ical oi'iiemselves your I eat Jriy peas with honey,
M)ss L>ic>]lc Siiigci'>f p;)]0>isc. Ov>g»)a])iy ]);>s f;)v bcitcv 'chance I'vc done ii a]i my li
Miss Stagev wnvlss Us 0 Nuvscs'n gn unchai]enge(i. And once It malses the peas taste fui>ny,
Aide herc in the hnsPital Unci was you gei, some pvi>cf ice in this BL>t it keeps them on my ]snife.
'" guc t ni B ' y Gavv's"n field you'l bc >11>)nzcd. Ai) ex- —"Benga]'s purr," Le>viston

The A]pha Phi pledge class cn- pert can bc cviiical about things IIigh School.
tevi,;iined Ut a fireside Wednes- his ii'iends nevev ]Cnew cxisted-
day night for the Kappa Kappa
Ga>nm;> pledges.

eHe~ ~oil f ~ ll cts RECOIN
Sea> ccx]I Fov Jokes I+CIS

To ccilsL>i'0, co>le]cmi>, aiic] co>3>-
In U seavch fov ncLv jokes, i)ew

p]U>1) >

cnmecly situations, Und ncw radioIt's fun io wviie verses,
icieas, Joke's Incovpov;>ted, radioJust vec]sing with curses,
material mav]seicrs, Uve conduct- GET YOURTo c]amn with U dveadful ciisdain..'ng <i national campaign among
students in universities and col- JJI, T)VELCN itiEAI
leges in interest embvyo wvijc>'s

c(u>i> jb>)ij>>g <>> jgjn;>j )>Jaic>'ja]
wh Icil n>ay bc >isc(i I i> big-t>n>c
>'Ud>o pvogvams. Through ]his

And ]>ii)i>st<>1 ii)g Pl>i>')s you cUll age>>cy', i>10>'kcii>b]c mi>ic>']U] wj]]
1'inc]. bc distributed tn national adver-

]is)i'ig ')gcilcics> w]10 )1 Ji>ici'csiccl,
Ii evcv by ch;>ncc yn<i've icvie>v- will purch;ise copy ai, prices es-

i))g inblishccl by i> buveaii of pi'0-
A ])ne>n, 0 book, ov (I 1)lay, fcssinn;>1 w>']ters siavijng ai $20.
Ii, ih>J i, iv>>l(.h jul> Maicvj;il must bc geared io spe-

v
Just, io class it: Al, cific sho>vs. Typed material should
Buf )i, cci'i>i)i>iy )s if ynu s;>y— ]3c sci>i. 1viih ihc Lvvitc> s nail>0

nnd Uddvess to Irving W. Parlser,
"It's hnvvjc], jt's hiicis»eyed, Ii's Joke's, Inc., <01 Taft Bldg., Ho]-

hiiici'>ii, ]ywnnc] and Vine Street., Hol]y-
T»e style is ciisivcssingly g;)L>chc,—wood 28 CU]iiovn>U.

The <lj;I]ogL>c's ps>ssc, I>

The I'nvmiit declasse,
Th(.'har;icievs simpiy;ii.v<)che.

Al,>VA YS
SL>ch )1)>l]>y Ui)(i v>ii'ic(i (iei ice] I<)i)s

Ciiiii>ni, bc 'i]1<>wc<i i<! Pi>as by."
It's easy in chiiiiev, I(1 I

I'ii(is;>y wii;ii's ihc m;>]!<i)',

I ne) 1]L>i, gent]c>))c», Vn>l iiitv( i(> i>'y.

YOUR

SERVIiL'E
)>

ve

Sl>>i)sic v (i)ious]y) . "O ] <» rl, ]
i<his >)(>tliillg 1» I'i)yi"cii> 'l>L>i. v'<>ill<i

y»L> J)]ense .;Cn>i cl<;Ii'))<>iiiei'AXI

VhollC 41j.j.

fin;illy i)!it<i
> voliei'l<i>i(

joii> ]he i'(>

p ring." Thi

pheve cmi

]3csi wc cll

If SOI>'ie hi

Si) i i'Llli !I

you ii g;) i 0.

VAI.ENTINES %0% OX
MSPI-AY FOR OVERSEAS

SCOTT'S FI,OWER SHOP

VAl,EXT1NES

for the Sohliers

overseas, 5 W!

SNACKS

L,>

ORIOLE NEST

7d SALON IION

>» >
J

]> Bl I I

Macle from youl
Genl sitting, will
bc a welcome rc-
nnndcr to y 0 ill'
1'lcIlds.

Have a large print

colored in oils and.

framed.

@AAf;..='(ilt yoie ne

';Jr.;dress witli'its white eyel
).

flatter'ing;as a:halo, The basque bod ce ls laced.
) ('.

demurely fq 2 ihaa ud >2»ais2 <v.I thszebdshii>.>iii<yqur <>)vn,<I! .

>hp>ovbdrd>>ad>u>p hqzvpuly i>hi>dzi'."."!i'i::::;-:.,'I'

Osf'blue,,ma]swe, bCOXal>and aquaiS]2CS 9<tO~IS~

>I I'eccl>i, ic]ci')hi)Lie c>lil in
Nnvih ii;ill;I sw.eci. feminine vnjcc
a»s>vei(.(i ihe i>linnc with: "This is

5 Iggagc )'i)nm. 1vhi)t isi»ci ni
']»;g <iid yn>i <vi>ill ~—I>i> S( 1' (.II gi CCJ>

J~UtC14jj,50$ l, 5 ItU2.,30

cjgI-:I.QI. " Olx'5linear tllc Conipus"ufily >'ln( s (ici'ii](iii>c 1( i i<i] iiic
h»ys Isj.:, iici?

'Sj)«>I I cr' ii) » i)(. < I

Ch<.win" j»l>;<cc>!."
—-L>'xc!>>I i >'-'.(.

Olts AAVAIIDLFIJ IIUTCHISON PORTRAITS Allen S ItamstcdtV.v¹IRimstcdt

WSC I'iivsilis Idaha Church'Iliscusses Cfkil'dil"'
'feklfend Frolic Wit'8 fyi'trig''dgeppkP'AL>I]l>tl]hajj
At Plllllllall Tp begin:)vjth>b»r. Frz>]eris>g; churphls>f „:f»s'hcpnues>ipu>

ec<M'amen " th'avt students at CI]uwrChaS,.Of Pemaylyanh, qOmiS-Xm'm'i .
n@k~'.Pg.''XjO'q>-'ug

ihrbugh b>y >I>2>pry b>I>ebpp>IS, I, iu~d:>)id>>Fennup>Vpuwii >hmbmhzrz>bhHSu>)IVS>S>>b.mzei>:Sbmbfh™bszshg>P bs.sg Wd
,tb0 -UnlvUPs]ty of Ids]]o at<tend is a suburb of Pyigyylp~'senstgate':by'gla<RpvoIIIgioilkf,>fa".bR<lam- 109, Memor]ali>gym- at PI:xlloakey, wrencL)HOI)>tag<'tcy Ad
Qt,w~bmg on sta& co]/ega 0 war. It isn't I]ard'o 'undtbr'spalil' 'ht; CI]urcII-'chose 7 +m'ef Qmyjy .oj .'.6e",.y]< jt,>. +pe'nusl:<war, ful]ct &i>fe „/ance, t]Ie history as. his favorite: st>i>ject; . ~ ='-'' -

" ':,-.;,,', ', .:,' ".cardinal Key. to meet in A.ws. P]ac'e'a>'tus fagiersI+dy.ja:i'6'ata
ASUI eÃesCutIVe, 4aard StreSSe<d. h] anee@arS Settled. in Ma)SSaCh]> ref. lent.;V+>JL]yiuS: PPf k>»01V(jIg (hat rOOij(L Iat,5 LI>::m.';, WI>IPh,-IS Io.as]e(I, ta'o,, „',
the, need fpr. cooperation,.betwqfP1 setts and aftjr b]'~er']ng with th 'sPonihe'd'<be'!pu(j<t]e.]up>p>>lg-Par- Newman club execut>ve board Hardily has the fly>4r>> Padthe,two schools In.,order to suP local Indians for several sciilpirig ajijse cr>Iek:a>]„his.b4'e feet!.>u>,n" meettng; in.'Bucket at >]2]5.p. m> time.to.'enjoy,,',their,'nsw<'gr'~om
Port; War . ~elief. The,;Skirt-.Shirt seasons they left. They'eft sev der .the shadovr af Moscow moun- .'Important. when Pampa> ge<apPears..,~ 'el>1
ShuSI]e tp>WI]ICh a]t UniVerSityvaf eral Othe'r tOWnS; fina]]y reaChing tarn': ..':" 's".'] !"1<.0'y, -I '-;,, -'"". '-. fate; nnfa]de(j jl]>2th%,,;third"'aetp
Idaho students-have been inv~> K;„gston pa By. that tj>rie 'Dr. '.Since his ardvalson the earn-,. provides excellent

comedy,'y,Myrt,'.Ijastings, wsp student church was comp]etjng hjs> work Pus, Dr.>cbiirq]l has.been.noted:;I'M-'QL(~.I:-E J>'": -db]I "1> wh<hn'."Papa. Is XII"„op'ened>&bsuy prssisspi, will bs hz<4 Is si wysm>sz seminary ssu rssuy. for quite 2 fsw Ibiii'g's 'ds old.: 'I I m> I L I Al II Nfgftl> New York the prsuusiisb rii>siv-he W Jl>e .s gym "-Pu,l ing h]mseif for Cornell unive'rsity'oon skin cap has long s>nce been ': ".'""'-'""-"':""'''".'."'"'-'"'"e'd favorable coynments'from"Iead-day,njgt>t from 9 to 12 p. JII, Few andre one way ticket to his Ph D devoured by the native moths, - F"ances Tj]]eb 'ng, Broadway critics. Re/erenceuniversity. students) attended, the degree receiving I'hat in 1910 however - his Kodiak bearskin, Ete ''tej to it as a "w'ell'-bred
]J>rk'.In>folksy'ance

Iayt year, and .students 1j>fere coat has.appeare'd on, the campus; 0!ff~'<e M'~> deth
' style":was made by, the" Nevr

asked, to iILake an effort to a en..
I

agairi. this winter. He .claims. it's '. F'„'an'~z M~~hwa~]']
0

'

tt
' His first encounter with his- > ";-...,;.a170Ae . u'j e ~

York Times" while the Nev>i'ork
>.

The .t]]em'f the danCe,WJ]l a tOSS up betWeen'SaCajeWa and'P'et'er'ggyjestt"
~ 'ory came in grade school days ..-..... ',: Frances ars a .

Daily News drama erltle ~ spokebe ca]'rted out with wary> c]ressed ....
h

. IPocahontas 'for the women. in his T>ho~
when the class undertook the

in. plaid s]>irty, S]sjrts. a]34 ]bobby 'v' " ." . life. His first office was the sup-
socks>pjth th men i pla'd shirts far'mOIe infO~mat~On, and aSked

P1y cl set on th g o nd fl, f:I I. I' ', ..
h ..h COmmented the NeW YOrk Sun,

'andcor(js., him what drove him on,to high the Ad building..It was a.ha]>it 'looked. u, from:hm chair. and the Plot was "used-with'ull aP-
Patrons and patronesses at the . '.:for the'ooers-of the campus to sa]d -. 'Dange>d jf I. k'now I>never preciation of its:humorous..posst-

school. He claimed that ever s]npe

dance, will be faculty members d. th 'h st»d outs>de hjs door and wc>o'.did fiiiish 'Gone, With the Wind.' bilities.",
his grade school days, when they

of WSC, who to add amusement „. r. Church assured me he never
to the drive have agrded to serve . '. objected very much to the supply

states something always puzzled .

as houseboys at the houses sub- '.. 'loset office, not ha]f.a>s much as
scribing 100 I>er cent to the war .. " the noise that went on outside his
fund drive. Winning houses 1v]]I,. 'oor.'He wou]c] like.to f]nd th',; T1,', s '-" ' '"', 'Fbcurious to find out who won.

hs announced Sv isz ih evening. While si>s ding Cornell I>s 'pz>ip',i>isi'ioo>s his''<2 issh; 22 X>L@gall1&g r eaeetnne
The dance is bejng sponsored avoided all sports and considered 'cent SearsqRoebuck.fj]e-wh]ch he

by'h sis >sh>ms~> committee the wsIb f s>p the campus io ips 's>su>is.w>>h:ps>iisp.s hsii io i i Q'OnSCrIIltldili
of the Associated Students of the home in the town of Ithica enough. nail Cleaning rage, in.oyicb of his
State Co]]ege of Washington War A]thoug]3 a twinkle comes>in his, classes.a<few. years ago.
Fund committee, under the chair'- eye when I mention the football

~
t'- -

' ' ' >. -:..-, e sseV ~ .'FT18ar .StalltOu..
manship of Ruth Mohr.

Tickets fo>. the dance are oi badier on Carne]]'s famous fly- oui; Dr.,chur'ch retied to
his'aleat the WSC bookstore or may Jng w>ng forma '...:apple.box degs, anct pro(;e@ed to QKTIIO]of STprobably purchased at the door. Upon comP]eting his Ph D de type, .What a. scoop, $ had; pen

gree at cornell he taught at the 'somethjpg'flashed i>>to my', dnj]j>4,
' Df:i:='4 ''.0':,. ~ '1"Shoe shine, mistah?" Univeristy of Missouri, Williams I spur> .wildly>, around dashed... ih-]++O fy J

a+'Nope.",college in Massachusetts, and t"en back to, his.office. "Dr. Church," ',"I can polish 'em so you can went to Penn State. By that time I gasp'ed:s>Who.won'»I 'ESLEY FOlJNDATION —5 TO. 7 P.M:
sec your face in 'emvw the Kaiser (not Henry) decided " '. '. 'OUCial.hOu'r fOllOWed by'.talk On China by'I

q
' i»'1 said no!" to have some fun sinking'hiPS .

'
Prof. R'obert E..Hosack

"Who 'won what?".he replied. i>
'>'OLva>'dso—Exchange with. U S citizens and Put the The'ivil war si> "

damper on Dr. Church's classe's.
That's not a portrait. of a rock, He served overseas in Italy do-
That's not a plumbing fixture, ing Y. X. C. A, work I'r three
Prepare yourself —here comes a years, and spent many a quiet > .. k -: „=;;]~,

IS]LOCk! .-".I
~~>l suminev afte>1>oon jloating in the

That's only my Gem pictiue! Bay of Naples under. the shadow I I M I g I
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Ryan Schedules I
For Indoor Tracl

N

tllFIlOIIfg .';.'

't
Track Coach, Mike Ran,has announced that indoor traf]( '.

turnouts are schedtiled to begin January 24. These tur))00th I-,- -l„ent
Ing

can be arral'Iged at the indiv]dua]'s cp»ve»ence»d w)]] ])I,':.-,:,„mp
Mr. Ryan 'isks that a]] students whp believe they

have ability, whether they have had past experience 01 npt
'' -"

come out. There is no better coft-+ , -h-.'been~::.end
ditio110v for mc'B expecting cntty

Janu'ntoiho.vio,. do ioc io oh- HeJJ QIVer8 'h,
dition will, be of value at that 'uild
time, Ryan saifl. ,Tvyquts for Hell Divers Bff ~

': ntinis
Vashington Statp has stated bcinghcid at thp pof

;that the Inland Empire relays ovi;il gym tonig tt Bt 7 30 Ahy

will be held in their field house student, who is intcvcstcd
on

(on Mavch 24. Prospects for meets invited to attend this mcct!0<

, are better this year thun last,
'when Whitman was the only corn- Willie.saw some dynami!0 I

I )
petition Bva]iab]e. This yeav, the Couldn't understand it qui(e aitd 1!
U of W, WSC aud Chcftey will Cuvosity never pays; ']tt the
be added. Varsity lcttevs will be beenIt famed Willie for seve» dh

een
offered, Bh(l oppovtunitics for " yt,

I

positions in every event Bvc open.
l

Idaho has a few proSPects who soMEIHING NEW HAS ment
have liad some expcviencc, ill-

H Ap P EN E P IO NA i I Pat($ 8(
'ance

eluding Dan Stvmac, who ran the Editoi
dashes in high school. Levoy Bcc- i housei

'!
'pnof Spokane, who is 0 huvd]ev,

John Taylov oi Moscow, hvho also
vuus hurdles, Govdon Meacham
of Lewistpn, an 880-ma(i, Avt
Humphveys, who ran the mile in
Lewistpn high. school, Jack An-

)]i
devson of Sandpoint, who van

ttht
cvpss-cpuntvy last fiill, anil Ray
IIB]l, a mi ]ev.

Weight meu Bud Bll.field events SH) MM ER-$HEE(
are needed fov B balanced team.
Those intevcsted. shou]d colltiic!
M'. Ryku .i, tip cytt..or Pgo]gt( gtxt]~
possiblcb Ryan stated that ve-
gavdlcss of what thc pioposcclt peggy gage has caused the grcaicsi
lluillpptVCi'i'Bft does to available ecusatiou iu nail poi (eh since shc

originated the whole idea of coloredmatCVial, BS 1Ong BS there Bie illpil frogs~(ps. This time it's gidmmcr.
schpo] w]to Waftt io !iivii out Siiecn... A spark of etaraght wiiicli

is added to four of her high faehioaIdaho w ill ]lave B tva(.]b fc ltzl shades to waft the new btiewciled
ioolt right down to your ftngertips.dpf
pcr bottle (plus 20Vo Federa/ Tax)."Youv gal is spoiled isn't she7u

"No, it's the pcvfume she is
tvcaviftg.

EXPERT WATCII AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
DIAMOND SETTING A SPECIALTY

at

ti: 7)

tng a shot over the guavd of Ken
ith the Ducks. (Photo by Gordon
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Campus Club's strong intra-

mural team knocked over the Phi
Gammas for their sixth straight
triumph in as many games. The
Phi Gamma's thvew a scare into
the Club duving the first part, of
the game, but the Campus Club
had, too much reserve strength
and finished the game going
strong. Walker was high fov the
Campus Club with 7 couutevs
while Dills swished the net f'r
9 mavlcevs to top the Phi

Gammas'elta

Tau Delta 32, Sigma
Chi 31.

In the longest game of ]ntva-
mural ball to date, Delta Tau Del-
ta nosed out Sigma Chi 32 to 31,
after two minutes of the second
overtime period hacl elapsed. Hoiv-
Buil Kambitsch dropped B free
shot in the "sudden death" frame
p]ayed aftev B two minute over
time ]eft the teams stilltied 31
all. A] Kisev lcd DTD scoving
with 12 points, while Levoy Bce-
son ne!,!Dcl 15 for the Chis. The
game ivas rough Bucl i Bggcc!( With

play consis!!ug mostly of pass i11-

tevceptious, Bucl tvavclintr penal-
ties.

THK rKM sH0P
108 East Third Street
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COICKS 7700L SH,'lRTS

McGregor wool plaid shirts are the most

fam'ous in America —and rightly so! For they

embody pure wool fabrics, authentic.tartan

colorwork, exceptional needlework plus the

kind of smart styling that only a house of
great experience can achieve. Get yovrse]f
a couple for the cold weather and see what

real pleasure they'l give you!
ALL AISLE OELICIOIIS

AT THEFT PF
1 8
3 3

7
13
10

7
2 (i

4 2
G

8

TP
i37

33
29

::.3III!e
19
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of'da
econ oii
Saiidpt
Hink]c
pointrv
iov hii
Ne]soft
the ju
fall.

....$795
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75% Virgin 1Vool
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IKwcn roams i.;i"i.*i.*: <1
Dy JAcK ANDERspN: Vandais Lose Ry Close Margint

Do yoii know wiiot myrmecology is? How about Novrtoa s'AS Tavlpr TODS h)COrerS
'econd.law of mo'mentum? Neither do I, but you might find: 2 j. ~ IIT

ooi by asking John Toyior, for ho io so omhodimoht pf that 'The thtiveroity of Oregon made o clean swoop of their i':- III(4,
rare thing; a combination, of a top-flight athlete and a good Moscow invasion,-squeezing by the Vandals on Friday night

"student. ': ' '2-40', and 41-38 Saturday. John Taylor, freshman center, led i

When he gra'dua'ted from Moscow high school last spring, Idaho scoring both games, canning 13 in the initial tilt, and,
he took-with him- the highest grades in the senior class. 11 the second. Len Pyne, starting guard who had to leave'
Vithi]e knocking off A's with regularity, he also found time Saturday night's gaine with a severe muscle cramp, is back
to earn a: letter in foot- in the lineup and will entrain with the team for the Wash-
ball, two letters in basket- It l II: =

'" =='ei! ington series at Seattle Friday and Saturday. ff)%'

-ball, and three letters in: -. - ~:.-;,g - ~ Friday Night: We—40, They —42
track. As captain of last '""::'-'"'i Until a few minutes before the final gun, the game was b).4

year's Bear basketeers,,he '",'Ik] Idaho all the way. When one of~ f
was high-point man for the the things that make sports what " eg muse es, w ic

season, and from his record they are happened The Brown

in the first two conference men were on the crest of a, 28-20

games this year, it appears score, as Hays and Hamilton be- QREGoN (41) fg ft pf tp th
Wi)kins, f ............................5 0 3 ip

he is well on the way to be- gan peppering the hOOp, AS the Smith f 3 I 3 I
ing one, of the contending minutes ticked away, the score be- Hays, c, ...--..........................4

Hamilton, g ...................,..3 0 2
: scorers for the Uandals. Al- ""::,::::..::-'::-.'"<IE came 39 to 40 with Idaho leading. Hepta)t g 4 I 3 9
though guarded by king-size;, ':,. ":.:;:.„'ayestipped in a rebound, and stampev f .. 0 0 0 0

-Ken Hayes, who covered the ",'- "':;;,:.:::,:," . Hamilton dropped a free throw Allen,'c ................................'o 0 0
center-slot like a beach um- . ";,~?'o put Oregon one basket ahead.

.brella, John used his unor- Pytlo WBS fou]ad, afld dpcfdcd to Tothls ....--......................19 3 14 4f

thodox, but effective, jump,,;" 'aketheballoutofbounds,as two IDAHo (39) fg ft pf tp
shot to advantage, scoring: ';.".-. ': ".: seconds of play remained. A hur- o h ] f - . 4» 9 JOHN TAYLOR is shown mak
24 points in the two-game .". ':: ried,despevationshotskittevedoff Tayeivor, c ............................3

series. i the rim, and the game WaS OVer Carbaugh, g .......................,0
Pyf)a, g ................................4 2 I ip. Hayes in Saturday night's tilt w

r aug, Meaeham.)Track Man The Webfoot's usual driving game c»), g --...—...........................0 i 0

When the sounds of bounc- was checked, but sharp-shooting smith, g ...........................,....0 I 0 I ~
Morse,g................................o0 0 0

ing balls, and excited crowds „',to Bob Ho iitoo, o ti c io dor i t 7 i i

''"——"' —'''"''"' 'Igllla Nue CBIIIPIIS Clu]I Tle
have faded from Memorial ddt,::i: ">' year, slipped by for 12 points. Both
gym, and attention is, djvert- toomo m d 77 7 oid co 7, 0 'o oo io yo 'ith;„' In IIItermirf1] Sppf ISed to the great outdoors, shooting,82 shots to the Moscow- 3. Hami!to». Barteit, 0'coftftov 2,

watch for a smooth-striding .».h
P

I ! Iuaiis 62. Tay]pv tft guavdtt)g 6'7"
"'llfreShman tO COme SWiShing j'. ', tll Ken Hayes, committed five fouls W L Pct.

over the hurdles .in so]ne- ,'p: mh. 'Fl%I and was ejected four minutes be- f ] B 1 V lI 13 Sigma
what pf a hurry. It was last t]g'!ig '""

gore the end of the game Max QLa XPRIll(. LO l.IOj.lL Campus Club ..............G0 1.000
spring that Taylor broke the Call showed his shooting eye again tI ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ Phi Delta Theta ..........4 3 .571
tape a step ahead of Idaho's by flipping three baskets out of I OSltlOn IH Aei 4~

Delta Tau Delta'..........3 4 .429
Jay Gano in both the high five shots. The game was fast and
and low hurdles. Jay was the rougl, with 23 fouls ca]]ed, of Col. Ted Bank, former athletic Ka]ipa Sigma ..............23 .400
best of our hurdlers last which Idaho was chavged hvith ]4 director Bnd head football coach Phi Gamma Delta ......2 4 .333
year, ai]d could have stood px Scpvp here, has been elected president S. A. E, ..........................14 .200
his own in any college com- of the Athletic Institute of Amer- Sigma Chi ....................15 .167
petition. The times that aft- JOHN TAYLOR OREGON (42) fg ft pf tp

Wilktns, f ........................--5 I 3 il r.:.:::',.".":::.":":" F;;"i~;;:,;:":: '""":::".'""':
'rnoonwere the same as the week before, when John set gath, 'f ....'...,.',",'.."..'..."..'..".."..'...'.2 0 2 4 ..;:' "~'::::7: —.:: ':! schedule of games for next

tate meet by running the high~ In HH
y

fit
-----------------

44 41 if129,o—"
———~~iig: ' IVCC!

15.1and the lows in 23.1.I ater, at the Central Ualley relays, Bavtelt, g ............................0 0 I 0 ',,,.:..:..., . ':. ': Monday —S.A.E. vs. Kappa Sig-
another record for that meet fe]] as he whisked over the Asti)

~ f -------------
01 if '01 31 .:,:.''.- '-'.'. '::Jita, I.D.s. vs. Phi Do]ta Thct

high hurdles in 15.4. After running his races, he was not H~ot tk, g""::::::::::::.:::::::::::::I 0 I 2 . '':.::'. '.::,; ':':::sigma chi vs. Phi Gamma Delta.
one to be an idle spectator of, the remainder of the meet T t I, 'T 3 ip 42

' "I:.::.'.:'p":"i.: wednesday —sigma Nu vs s.A.
but competed jn the broadjump and javelin throw; winning m~

4---'----------'
t f t

': '' ','~-.i': h
. E.; campus cltib vs. Kappa sigma;

points in these field events also.
On campus, this scholarly gent has none of that bookish ovefholeer, f ......................I 0 2 2!

Taylor, c ................................0 ' 5 13!: ." ' '::"„f.': 'f.'.< f 'elta.
air that is supposed to distinguish a "brain," but mixes in Pyne, g ................................3 0 4 0
student activities, and was chosen vice-president of the c,'»'f "
freshman class this fall. Moscow fans will have many rea smith, g ..................„...0 p p p:: '.',:..'"..-.',"':::.:. campus club 32, Delta Tau De]-

sons for yelling, as another "home-towner" sinks shots as
a member of the silver and gold hoopers. The Campus Club stvampcd

Half-time score: oregon 20; Idaho I:,:, ':„:..;;i b,.',:::~'''elta Tau Delta for their fiftliiis. Free throws missed: Overhoisev 2, .'
SO far We haVe failed tO Snare a COnferenee ViCtOry. The 'y"" W"kt"e ' '"' H'" "- .:. ". '5l "'"'"v""vy by 0 ""'

'eferees:Bill Frazier and Eira Hunt-,
Oregbn Ducks have ]cally litt]e tp quack abput, as they cv both 'of spokane. i '., " '. il 11! 18. Ed Bybee, stoclc CamPus Club

escaped by the narrowest of margins both nights. Not so Ij]]I guard topped thc scovevs with 15

fortunate were they when meeting-our Cowtown rivals, who Oregon 41—Idaho 38 tallies, whi]e Al ICisev Bud Gcr;ilf1

hung one on them. The WSC se'ries will be the usual wi]d! The wcbfppts had cpmmattd pf .'' 'if if'.,'!. ', Ifg- . = jfattvup dumped in 7 couufevs

and woolly affair this year, as the four knots we tied in the game most of the way al- — .:...;;::,',,!g-"'"- = each fov the losers.
the COugar'S tail laSt year Were nOt appreCiated. We meet t]>ough theyse]domhadmore than i jI:;::"",;:.+]'"= = Phi Delta Theta 36, Kappa Sig-
the U of W this week-end at Seattle, and there is a rumor a five point lead. Dick Wf]kins, g .
flOating arOund that their V-12 traineeS WOn't be aVailable; freshman fovwavd scored 10 io ]IIR,:,., ''::;. h, With EBi'I Nay]or leading ihc
which, if true, raises our chances considerably. pace the Eugene boys. Idaho again ILI'!!,!Il!I '.,", way by scoring 16 Points the Phi
In the Spring a Young Man's Fancy ..~ lost a man via the personal foui C ]

De]ts defeated the Kappa Sigs, 3G

lightly turns to thoughts of baseball, and with the warm vputo as Jeff Ovcvhp]scv ]Oft the
'" . to 2G. The victory gave the P]li

spell of the past few days, Ftrank Viro could be seen warming game. He played aggressive back- ica, divectovs of fhc ovgauizatipu o victories against two
up hiS thrOWing arm, Art Humphrey WaS trying hiS run- board games for the Vanda]s in announced in Chicago vcccuf]y defeats, Bnd this puts them in
ning Style, and ByrOn AnderSOn had hiS tenniS racket dOWn both cpfttests. At the ha]f, Oregon Active in organized army Bth]ctics third place iu the i)reseat staud-
from the wall, swinging stealthily at an imaginary ball. The led 24 to 19, aftd after the second he was ve]eased from the av
gOlf bag that Sat With StOiCal neglect behind the dOOr eVen frame opened the si]ver and go]d the first of'he year to talce ovev WEDNESDAY, JAN.]0 f OII'ggigg
IeCeiVed mtereSted glanCeS. What tp dp W]th the ICe skates ~ gained steadily to a 35-all dead- his new duties as head of the non-
That is the G4-do]]ar question.

Jose was highly disaPPomted with astronomy. He bought Hayes Hamilt n d w'll'he blackclad boys of Sigma Nuo. Ban]c had served with the trounced the phi Delis last nightI E p

sky. but couldn't find a basketball star anywhere. Good army since 1941, as chief of ath- to the tune of 34-20. It was the
heavens.... winning margin. The U of 0 a Bing ]etics Bnd vccveation. Duving this sixth straight victory for the win-out-shot the Idaho boys by 20 time hc was stationed bofh in this Revs, and it eftab]cd thorn to~ ll g~ points, scoring 19 field goals out country Bnd in overseas theatres stay in a tie with the Caihpus Club Callout their 67 tries. The Bvownmen of war. He was football coach at for fivst place in the intramuralrepeated their 14 fouls, and Ore-

gon roughened their side of the
the univevsity fvom 1936 unti] tace. Jock Andevson took hi"h

dist!fief]y thfft tavtatt discussion . t W.ll. game, with 11. While bvoakinIntramural Director William,
I looping in six baskets goocl fov—lurid though it was —has ceased R d t d th t th t B 'across the key, Len pyne was the «Bm, which defeated Oveeon State(amsey sai o ay a e uvft- 12 points, and Bavt Chambevlin

III S
to interest us. Let's introduce a put f(iv ]ntvamuva] bpxfttg tp date victim of a Painful contraction in and Washington.
new Bnd fascinating sub) has ftot wavvanted continuation of
*oy roo"'oto ""'hooport Th b i c o mit opto +(trdgefttetpff P eeifefpyI ff ovyoooy c pci b 27, p.it o mmo TPg][vcrsity man is weaving this win- at 4 each aftevnoon, Bnd mevt Delta 20.

intending to turn out are asked W4 %7 wL
Se]wynites seem determined to to notify Mr. Ramsey immcdi- ~ > I T Ortiali'C8t ~0717erenCe

brighten the landscaPe. Ovcv Pit)]c ately. NORTHEtRN DIVISION STANDINGS ]

satin ties, casually knotted, theY The fo]]owing have signed to W I PF I A
DEsK LAMPs I C(I]I 2366

wear canary colored pu]]overs date: Cliff Streeter, Bud Galey, Washington ..................2 0 90 G7
Bftd tait sports coats. With a little Alex Swanson, Frank Henderson, Oregon .................3 1 >GG 158
yodelling we might imagine ouv- Bert Dingle, John Thomas, Tom Washington State........1 1 80 83
selves in the Tyvol, instead of the Kauffman aftd Red Miller. Bouts Idaho ..............0
Canteen. cannot be arranged until mott are Oregon State ....................0 2 G7 90

To accentuate those eyes, why conditioned, so workouts should By RUSS WARD
not wear a yellow tic and a blue bcgitt at once, Ramsey said. (Sports Statistici m)
coat'? Why tiot, indeed'? —one Washington, 1944 conference champs, resumed command
fashion leader is already doing it. are beginning to think of pressing the OPening week of this year's race by copping both ends MILI< SHADES
He certainly knows his comp]i- your tvousevs, Wc know how dif of Its two-game 'series with Oregon State at, Seattle. The
mentary colors. ficult it mus!, ba to race this prop Huskies gained the nod in the opener in a 48-45 thri]]er, but

The more bashful men cower ]em for the first time. Hoivevcv ga oped to a 20-Point mal'g'in in the latter. The Beavers,
behind multicolored scarves pull- if you sticlc to essenti ls you w'll oweve]', were weakened considerably in the second tilt by
ed up to just below the eyes. we struggle thvough. The vital fact

absence of theii'ix-foot six-inch fpnvard, Ted Henning-
know it's cold, bui this American to remember is not to

" son, out with the f]u, and Center Hal Puddy, who fouled put
gangster appearance is disconcert- pants with the crease from side Oregon clung onto the runner-up spot with two narrow,

squeezes over the Vanda]s and an even split with Washing- ',(hose dazzling teeth. Judging by the cy]ivtdvical gav- tpn State. The Cougars finished the fii'st week in thirdFrom Knox comes the latest ments we seo around, we girls place and Idaho and Ore St t '
th l]beauty hint for men. Do you thought that creases had gone out two losses in as many contests.

brush your hair- of fashiofi, but ouv North Is]avid Oregon's sharp-shootin'reshman forward, Dick Wj]kins,1. Backwards. correspondents, and even puv tops individual scoring with 37 points in four tilts —slightly2. Forwards. Christchurch ones, assure us that better than riine per game —fo]]oui ed by teanmiate I<en CAI<KS3. Or npt at all? this is not sp. Pull up your socks FIays, six-foot seven-inch center, with 33, but Washington's
Backward strokes cause baldness, and crease up your pants, Dune- Dpi) McMi]lan owns the best average, tal]ying 2G ppjiits jn
the forward stroke is good for c]in dwellers. two games, although John Taylor, Idaho roo]tie center, js
the hair, but bad for the eyes. Well men I think that's about Pn y twp points back with a 12-point game aVel'age.
Solution (supp]ied by a promi- all. If you'e good boys and fol- TOP TEN SCORERS
nent Knox man): Do not brush low the fashion notes Elizabeth r, Fr,
your hair at all, but wear a large Arden has pvontiscd to come and
hat pulled well down on the fore- give you some personal ad ice B I3 'ii rihead. One or two bobby-pins at the end of thc year. Ta-ta f r
(borrowed f'rom any girl) kvill now.
keep your hair well up on top Bartelt, Oregon ...........................1 11

McMillan, Washington ...............2of your head. Now your haii- Matt: Hey that wasn't th t ih T 1 id,7 ay or, idaho ................ 2brushes can be used for shoe I wanted pulled!u J 1, W
11

cleaning or instead of a duster. Dentist: Calm yourself man J,W
h't

0 pu 0 . os in, Washington S(a(e*.........2 8
perhaps some of you freshmen I'm coming to it." P dd O St, Puddy, Oregon State ....................2 8


